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Har4y Ungarsohn having duJ.y fiied an -\ppllcation for Ref-Und

of r:nincorporated business ta:ces paid rurder Arbici-e :3-L ot the Tatc

law for the cal-end,ar year L957, nld a treartng haviqg been held, i"l'-i ''  
. 1

connestion therewithr and the natter having been dn-Ly exanined, and,

considered,, ,the Staie Tax Co:ruxission hereby flnds:

(f) tnat the. ta:qcayer f,il-ed, a return of incone and pai{ ,

taxes ot 6394.97 under Arti.cle 15-.L og the Tax Law for the caLendar

yeer 1957; that ho rqported, thereon total roceipts, various tlrpgs

of erpenses arrd net incoioe frron his activj-ti.es therein designated

as ustenotlpe P.eporbingn; that the busjaess ad.clress of the tar@ayer

was Listed thereon as 145 Nassau Street, lfew York, 5. Yor and that

lnsofar as herein pertinenl the ineone and d,eductiong so rqorbed,

by the ta:rpayer were, as folLol$:

fi6ur385.hb

fizj197'1"54
1r859.00

service Ze750.Vl
.4-j-L other e>penses e,::d
aLlorvable dodusbions L3^'l70,lq
Total deductions 

-/J,.i56"76

I'iet profit fron services ffi@

(2) That srbsequent to the fiLlne of such return rtrd ql\f"

the tLne prescribed by the provlsione of Seciion 374 of the Ta:c Law,

the ta:qpayer fiLed,'.an .Application f,or Refund. of unincorporeied busLness



taxes pa:.d as aforesaid, the application betng based on the grounds

that nore than, \Afi of the grcss incone recelved, from h.i.s professional

activltd,es as a certifled shotah'and reporter was derined frog:iereonal

seni'ises actualJy rendered by hln, without the use of, capLtal as a

naterC.al lncone-producing factor.
' 

$) That on inforrral review of such applicatlon end

follotring a prelSminary hearing ln the natter the Incone Tax Bureau

he:ld thgt the ta:payer did not guide and direct the uork procedure

of the reportere and transcribers but was seJ.llrg the sernLces of

shorthand, and stero$pe rqorters, who in turn supervised and appnorrcd
i ' l

the, uork of free Lanbe typisbs so thrit the efforts of, such.asdstante

could rrot be ascr{.bed to the ta:qpayer; that in view of such cLrcurstances

the Incone Tax Bureau held that rcre than 86 of his incone was not derived

fr^on persona.l services actual,l;r rendered, by him, as requS.red bg.the-

provisions of Section 36 in the case of alJ. professions other than the

four professions speci.fically exe4pted by such section; so that the

application was denied by the Incoae Tax Bureau on the grotmde that

Ids lncorne was subJect to the r:rrincorporated business tax"

(tr) thsi the record shors that on Febnrary LL, 191*1 the

New York State Education Departnent issued. a cerbiflLcate as Ce:tifLed

Shor-bhand Beporter to the ta:gayer; that thereafber, including the

year here in qnestlon, the ta:qpayer contilued to be so cert''lf,led;
.  L h " .

that the ta:payer maintalned a regular office in New York City, as

aforesaid, fnon which he canied on his actlvitLeE tn L957 as an

independent reporter; that tn addition the tarpayer nalntained

telephone answering services during such year at var{.orrs locatione

rdthout the state of NEw York ei drich there were recelved on ld.s behalf

wr{.tten and telephone comu:nicatlons fnon clients and proppective clients;

that on the basls of the record (see pages Lrz)t Snc1usive, of'the

s0enograpiric ninutes of the Jarruaqr 6, 1964 heard.ng session)., it is hereby

found that 16 2/S3t the lncone of the ta:gayer fnon lrLs :actlvitLes llr

195? wes derived, from sourses wlthout New York Stato.
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(5) That dur{.ng the year L957, the tapayer hinrself

devoted }1is f\r}f tine actually reporbing various engageunnts u:ithin

and without the state of New York; that during zuch year he hired

outside free Lance reporters to do the reporting at other congntrentls

scheduled, engagenentsrat r*rlch other ergagenents tbe ta:payur trLnself

could, not be, and was not, present.

(6) That an uadisclosed. number of tbe outside a.ssistant

reporters so used, by the ta:payer were licensed by the Nery Tork State

Education.Departnent as CorLi*led. Shorthand Reporters and the balance

thereof ,n"tu ,rot so cerbified.; that-the transcrlbtng of eash such

reporting was d,one by outslde typists at the directton of the re,sPective

reporter excqt that ln some instanceg the outside reporters thepselves

d5.d. at least sone of the transcription of their owr reportlng; that the

ta:cpayer patd the total sum of *251977.54 to such 'outsid,e reporters and

transeribers for such services; that the ta:payer t 
" 

lrnUfe t9.. state

what por{j.on of such anorrnt rtras paid to rqlorters and' v?rat portioo was

ra?s es he st:ted that tr-is records were such as to nakepai.d to trarrscribers as he statod thai his records were such sF to !

lt alnost llposaible to couplle such i.nforrnation; that the ta: ayer

refused to roake an approxination of the respective a,rcults so pa5.d; that

when he rnras asked r,*rether apprtxinate\y one-thlrd of the $25r9?7.fu w*

paid to transeribers he refused.to agr"ee to any approxinatloni that lt

is hereby fouad that one-third, of such aaount; naneJy, $81559.16 was paid

to tralscrlbers and that the balanse thereofi namelJ, $t?r3f6.36 tras paid

to outgid,e''reporters, wlr.ich arcrart of S1?1316.36 paid to outside reporters

ig substantiaLly Ln exsess of 2@ of the totaL income of $641385.&6 (nanol.yt

*J2r977.O9) realized, by the ta:payer fr.on his activities fo1 I95?.

(Z) That ln view of the very natutre and characfier of the stenotylpe

and shotthand reporbing service and because of the nonsppearance of the

ta:cpayer on the occasions when his outsid,e reporbers were rendening their

serlrices on his behaLf (tnus precluding the ta:qpayer hirnself frora'naking

any sJ-mrltaneous reporting for controJ. pu:poses), 
'fr 

is hereby found that

l

t l
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. | : ' ' f ' "the ta:payer d5.d not e:cercise sufficlent superulsion and control over

such reporters as to attrtbute the efforts thereof to the personal

reporting services'actua.Lly rendered by the tarpayer hlnseLf.

(g) That in carrylng orr'hlu asi;ivitles as above descrlbed,

during the year I95? the use of capita3. l.ras not a naterial iticone-producing

factor.
' 

Upon the foregoing findlngs and all the facts and' evidence

presented hereln, the State Ta:r, Cornrni ssion hereby

DETERMINES3 '.,
(  .  

, :
(A) That the ta:qpayerts activities as aborre descri.bed coastitute

the cagylng on of a texable unincorporated. business, even thoWh the
' , 1

ta:qpayer du:cing such year was duly licensed by New York State as ai certlfled

shorthald reporter, as it was not sho!iln that nore than 806 of his incone

during 195? (fanding No. (6) atove) was d.erived from the personal services

actually rendered, by h5.n ln the practice of cerbified siior+band reportlng

(rina:rrg uo. (?) above).

(g) That 16 2h16 ot.the ta:payerts lncome fron his activities

durlng L957 was denived.fron sourees rarithout the state of New York

(f:nafne No. (4) above), so that pursuant to the provisions of Section 386lg

of the Tarc Law the ta:payerrs J.iabi1lty rrnder ArticJ-e t6-l of the Tarc Law

tor t957 shorrLd be abated by the apount of $104.99 fron the anorurt coryuted

and stated on the origina^l rebunx of #391+.97 to the restated anount of

$289.98 and that the ta:payer 1s entitled to a refurd of the anount of sucb

abate,nent of $104.99 and IT IS S0 ORDIAED.

Dated: Albany, N. Y.e July 25 ' r.969

THE STATE TA)( COMMISSION

lror,*^*(/orr-*


